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TRAIN DER Al LED

BEING TROOPS

Pittsburir. Kansas. Dec. L Kansas
coal, mined by volunteer workers will

be on the way to furnace and stove

ty noon today. ( Yew of workers were

started from T'ittsburg ut 10: :10 o'clock

this morning to man two steam shovel
strip nits. The firRt workmen to go

from the military camp established in
IMttshurg were members of the Ameri-
can legion, from Wichita.

' A train was run from Pittsburg to

a shove! plant, near rittsbiirg. and t.i

another plant at Cross, near .Mulberry,
carrying the workmen and t roups as a
tufety escort.

A train carrying hundred'! of work-
men Volunteering to produce coal for
Kaicx-- . ami several companies of the
fouitn ifilmeril of the Kansas tiation-

'ial guar
o'clock

arrived in Pittsburg nt 10

over the Santa Fo from Top.ka.
The train win delayed several hours-u- t

llumlioldt. by a derailment, reported to
have been caused by an open switch.

Train Derailed
l'ittsburs. Kansas. Dec. 1. A train

bearing Kansas national guardsmen and
volunteer coal strip pit workers was de-

railed at Humboldt on the way to Pitts-
burg during the nigh'..

Open Switch Ditches Train
Pittsburg, Kansas, Dec. I. Reports

to Pittsburg indicated a switch had
been left open, probably purposely, to
. atise the accident. It was reported
that n-- i one was injured.

Several hundred soldiers and workers
were aboard the train which was due
to arrive here bo.'oie daylight this morn-

ing. D now is expected to arrive, about
ten o'clock.

Frisco trains bringing 1,1100 soldiers
workers morning. forth."

first reviews the history
the case and argument.

ten doe

Switch I'lirposcly Opened
Kansas City, Mo,, Dec. 1. Heports Of

the del ailment of a troop train Hum-

boldt. Kansas, received at the offices of
111.' Topeka and Santa IV rail-

road bore, indic-tte- the possibility, of-

ficials said, of a switch being thrown a

the train was passing il. The
,..:! I'trwl- l wo ears of the sncciat

..fts aodibis way pnri

next eflit cars wei ueraneu
The last two cars of train did not

l he rails.

ITALY'S

GREETS KING AND

P.otne.

r.inmanti
day, to

L

Dec. When King Victor

ft entered the parliament
the speech from the

would

to be seated.
I'pon the extreme

shouted "Viva socialism:" and left the
chamber.

Their seats were taken
by other deputies.

Home, Dec. King Victor Kmman-ue- l

and Queen Helena, were given an
enthusiastic reception while proceed-on- :

from the Quirimil the parlia-

ment buildings today to participate in

the of Hells
Were rung. There was salutes from
many fcuns and cheers from the crowds.

Houses along the streets were deco-

rated with flags.
The king in his speech from the

throne said the confidence and sympa-

thy the nation to
parliament, as was iis collaboration in

all movements; for the good the peo-

ple. Italy, said, after her great
toiy must direct all her to the
works of peace.

He began by greeting the heroes
ill.; army and the navy. virtues,
and energies they hud displayed during
the war would to hasten the eco-

nomic he said.
Italy, the war, continued the

had gained her natural frontiers,
but not all of her aspirations, lie de-

clared, wero considered in

spirit of justice.
The aspirations of Italy in the war

he asserted, did not cloak any mili-

tary and for the most part pos-

sessed no economic value. They were
confined, said, the defense of na-

tive idea!).
protection of Italian

was the duty and right
of Italy.

"We have no views,
continued, and in no way that
the peace of Europe small be disturbed."

Italy regarded the liveliest sym-

pathy the rise of the popular classic-h- e

said, and the movement should pro-

duce in the interior of the country
program of work and produc
tion and In connection foreign pol

itics and democratic co

operation among nations.

I. v.

1.

1.

to

Kansas City, Mo Dec. 1. Triul of
thirty three of the Industrial
Workers of World, charged with vi-

olation the espionage act, wtia set for
today In federal nt Kansas
City. Kansas:. v

estimated the
would consume about month or more,
as about 100 have been

and a Large umount W. VV.

writings and records Js to be sabmltted
evidence.

DAILY

TAKES POSITIVE STAND

INTHE JENKINS MATTER

El J'mso, Texas, Dec. 1. An unveri-

fied report was current here today
Willium O. American consular
agent nt Pueblo. Mexico, hail been lib-

erated from jail.
Andres (i. Garcia, consul sener.il for

Mexico here, said be had heard the re-

port, but no verification of the rumor
hud been received.

Mexican Position
I ice. 1.-

note to Mexico in the Jenkins case be-

gins by saying the I'niled Slab's declin-
ed to be drawn into judicial
of or unimportant
and says the request for t onsulut
agent's relea.se is founded o ght and
Justice."

The I'niled States, tin

Strained"
-- The American

discussion
"irrelevant

"constrained to the opit'C' that Car
ranzu arguments that l ,se is being
investigated mil that ins h:is not
taken opportunity to b, eased on bail

"mere excuses."
This government CA'-- not admit, the

note says, that .sssury to ep

Jenkins in Jail wh .is ease is being
investigated and t' .overniiieiil ' fails
to discern'' that 'intricacies of I be
.Mexican penal I' have heeri appliid
with impartial . to Jenkins.

The Mexican eminent cannot ar-

gue that it ca.. il interfere with the
judicial processes of state unless there
hast been a denial of justice, the Amer-
ican note argues, because, it contends,
there already been a denial of jus
tlce, and the Mexican constitution ex
tends the power of the federal govern
rnent to "all cases concerning consular
officers and diplomatic agents."

The I'niled States is not to be driven
by such "subtle says the
note, "into a defense of its request for

the release of Mr. Jenkins."
"It Is for .Mexico to show cause for

his detention; not for the I'niled States
to show cause for his liberation."

Then, the note says, "stripped of ex-

traneous matter with which the Mexi-

can note of November iti endeavors to

clothe it, the naked case of Jenkins
and arrived this The ' stands

detachment of volunteer workers The note then of

will be started to two shovel pits about takes up the

al

Atchison.

over

the

this socialists

opening session

The

through

to

The

intensive

members

Officials

witnesses

Jepklns,

matters,"

Jenkins was Imprisoned lor "render
ing false judiciary leslimony" in con-

nect ion with the abduction of which
the victim, says the note.

"In whose interest is tin- interest of

false swearing brought against Jen-

kins'."' asks Ihe note. "His abductors .'

The Mexican government is prosecuting
the instead of the perpetrators if
the crime,"

"While (he outlaws who endangered
. .... .ii, lii'.- .l took a lar.'" of

toe e

of

of

a

with

a

with

u

a

it k

a

a
ll.S lUlllllt.' '"I. JO.V II'.' '.e I,'
Mexican authorities now deprive Jen-

kins of his liberty."
That Jenkins is supposed to guilty

of rendering false judicial testimony, the
note says, is merely an opinion of the'
Mexican government, "entirely unsup-

ported by evidence."
request for the iiiune

diate release of Consular Agent Jenkins,
imprisoned al Pueljl.i, the latest Atuer
lean note to Mexico, made public beret
today, arraigns the Mexican govern- -

j

rnent's conduct in severe terms audi
characterizes it as a studied attempt to
ensnare the American consular agem
in the intricacies of legal proceedings.

No ultimatum was served and no indi-

cation was given of what the American

throne lie was received with loud cheers, government's course he it
,,r,r,,..,ll,l..l,. v..l..',s,.'l

I............. Vltn ii ..,1 iiiiilienee ' ....

Immediately

parliament.

was indispensable

be vie
efforts

of

servo
reconstruction,

king,

everywhere

design,

he

populations
Imprescriptible

imperialistic he
intend

Increasingly

proceedings

thai

Washington,

arguments."

victim

Renewing

Jen-

"The Mexican government,' says the
American note, 'cannot expect th

I'ttited States to accept in the grave
circumstances of this case such a bare
unsupported statement as a valid ex

cuse."

COURTS WILL ACT ON

SUITS MAYBE TODAY

New Orleans, Dec. 1.- - - Persons m

teresled in the sale and purchase of

liquor as well us prohibition support

i rs contemplated action today by the

1'nited Stales circuit appeals on the

government's appeal from the injunc-

tion, granted last Wednesday, by Ke.1

eral Judge Foster restraining govern
ment officials from interu'iiitg vvun

the sale here liquor.
The I'uite.l States district attorney

sought a writ of supersedeas asking
suspension of Judge rosters' injunc-

tion. Judge Foster decided at the s. s

son.
Should the appellate court refuse to

Issue the Writ, liquor w ill continue to

be sold in this federal district, at least
until the l.'nited States court ruled on

the constitutionality the war time

prohibition nets.
An was issyed by Judge. Foster,

yesterday, which releases imported liq

uors from storage by payment of cus-

toms duties. Through nn error the col

lector customs was not included in

the injunction granted Wednesday.
Hundreds gallons of champagne
were as a rcsuU put on sale.

STRIKKR KILLKD AND
OKI U K W OI NDKD IN ( UYSII

Wheeliit) W. Va Dec. 1. A steel
striker w;-- i killed Sheriff W. K. Clay-

ton of .Marshall county, shot and
lously wounded, and a deputy and an-

other striker suffered gun shot woundu

11 1101 w"1' aW. TRIAL BKOINS
clashed, with aiv i. ivmti nrv mnins! their sympathizers,

the
of

the court

of I.

are jp

has.

be

its

fho

of

of

of

order

of

of

'S

sir

".

.snertlt S posse ui Hie gaies ...i me. in..-.-'
side mill, of th.f National Tube 'Com-

pany, at Lien wood, near here this
morning.

ChaiB' on, AV. V Dec. 1.

ment uVtato police is beir
mobile.!
where
aceordii i.IM'
ernor Co
troops fro
county.

A detach
hurriedly

for strike duty tit Hen wood
ting broke out this morning.

0 an announcement ny uov- -

V "ell

V
who received a cull for

riff Clayton of Marshall

Aft

ARDMOREI
Tta Hom-aimdl-01klahoin-
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RIGHT THOUSAND JEWS KILLED OVER THERE

tiBwaiMrii&tt s

li- - i v6 U v i
s ihtt J Ar i

R: iPzAi - :o tit Mf ;

Thousands of
in I'kr.inia. whore
stars for Jews kill.

.lews marched in the great New York Parade to u mass meeting; of protest against recent pogroms
speakers said. 1.0, OHO Jews have been massacn d. In the parade a. .service flag was carried with .s.tmu

d in service

GET OUT YOUR OLD

of the I'niled Stales.

HOT COALS IN IT STAMP SALE OVER

There was a rumor current this
innrniiig thai all gas would he cut
off f.' i ll except for
cool.il. g purposes and a general
scramble look (.Jacc in the general

directum of I ac Consumers Light

and Power Com niliy office to make
i or; 'ice iuvesli ''"!.

M' J'.i ii I I.. e!ielul manual r
of the lonipuii.'.' tcd in reply- - to
Ibis query lliat Hi'' compaii) would
continue to fui'iisli gu-- , In consum-
ers a- - long li- - possible.

Haw or, ,u the siime time Hie
c'imp.iii.v lias issued a statement lo
all cilicns and gas Users, advising
them lo Install oilier means for heat
ing ! homes and advises furth-
er that they do so immediately, as
the prc-ci- il htipply of gas in I lie
field does nol warrant hopes that
the company will he able to supply-ga- s

for ilomeslic use very much
lunger, especially iluriii" Hie winter
months.

Manager LUern anil I'. J. I .in as
stj.tcd that they are lining every-
thing in their power to relieve the
situation, but that the siluatiim is
precarious as the supply in the field
was limited, ami advised that all
prepare lor unfavorable eventuali-
ties.

The company agents here state,
however, that they will rimlinue to
do everything in their power lo sup-

ply gas, but I hey hold out few hopes
to consumers.

ST. I.OITS ltll)S SW.OIM

I 0U KKIT IILICAN CONVKN'MONj

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. The raising of;
a fund ul for the purpose of,
guaranteeing the expenses of the lb-- 1

publican National Convention, which is
sought, by St. Louis, has been decided
upon by the committee on convention,
appointed by Ma. or Henry W. Kiel.

A decision to .sen, I a of SO

persons lo Washington to present the
St. Louis proposition for the convention
10 the Krpublicnti National Commiltee,
which meets December 10, also was
made by tin committee. j

the
Gardeners nre nt wur.k in
Chief L'xecilUvc when lie

Oklahoma City, Okla.. Dee. 1. An- -

other war time ot ganizatlou has been
called into nclioti in be hall' o! Ihe Christ-

inas l Sale of the Oklahoma Tuber-
culosis Association.

John A. Whitohiirst, president of l'ie
state council of defense has sent out
a letter to the various local and county
chairmen f the defense council, stat-
ing ..let'.!., ' , oi l.r ;.',- - ,s ..post
imperative, and asking that all mem-

bers oT ihe defense council see that the
sale in tln-i- r immediate locality if put- -

"over the toil."
j "Tuberculosis is our biggest enr-my,-

Mr. Whit, hurst said. "The members
of the defense council should get be

bind this sale, just as they did other
patriotic ami Humanitarian moves mir-

ing tic war."

I'UINCL' OI' WALKS 1ANDS
IN MLKKV KMiLAND IIOML

Portsmouth. Kngiand, Dec. 1. The
()f Wales arrived here on board

the p.rilish warship lieiinwn at ',' o'clock
this morning from Canada and the I'ni-le-

Stale.-,- . His vessel left Ibis port on

July

Veather forecast- -

Oklahoma: Tonight and Tuesday
cloudy, probably rain turning to
snow, colder; cold wave, temperature
will be
and L'O

t ion.
Last,

cloudy

10

to
to "0 degrees in north

2ti degrees in south por-

J'cxas: Tonight and Tuesday
probably rain, warmer in

south and colder in extreme north
portion tonight, colder Tuesday.

West Texas; Tonight and Tues-
day cloudy, probably snow in north
portion, colder tonight in north por-

tion, colder Tuesday; cold wave in

north with temperature S to H de-

grees.

Local TemiM-rutiir-

Maximum Sunday, " 5" degrees;
Minimum last night, 39 degrees.

.

' ..i.TW'ir'4r

Detroit
nlanls h

st al ire

I', c. 1. es of

e and in other eiti.

temporal ilv clo-- e,

VOL. 27.

DEVASTATING CYCLONE

SWEEPS ACROSS ALL

sv in the
or their

prodtie! inn cut tailed by lb" hurricane
which --wept across southern Michigan

late Saturdav. according M reports
early today. Miles of electric power

witc Weil- - l. vdb d to til" ground by the
'..i'V.1. i p.. i r. . ,,,,,,

factories and oilier again

Inning" done thai vvi'l take days to

pair.
The demoralized intertirban electric

railwavs systems in lb" soul hern por-

tion of th" stat" will not be returned to
normal, it was stated tor several days.

Fresh tales of damage are being re-

ceived as w ire I'ommunieat ion is hi ing

restored bill .ally lodav the list el' the
deaths remained al sis, five killed

hen and one n. ar Jackson, 'illboug'i
hundreds are reported to love been
injured by flying debris and brolo n

class From all ovr the it" collie
reports of buildings dainag. d, houses
wrecked and trees lev. lied.

Karly l.ports from Lake laic. Lake
Huron and Lake Michigan points failed

to show any material marine losses

and Lake Superior was said lo have
! n out of the path of th" slortn.

In the World of Sport
Wellington. Kan., Dec muni"-

ipal golf course, recently compiled in
Roosevelt Park is affording eiti-- '

zens of Wellington all opportunity to
learn the game. Many persons are mak-- j

ing use of the course. The city claims
.that its Koosev.lt Park is tin- first pub

lie improvement in Kansas which lias
been named in lienor of the former pres-- '

Ident.

Kansas- City.
thusiasts of the
spirits and are
cess when ihey
fish In Jackson

all
by

with n hundred
crappie and

FLOWERS WILL BLOOM TO AID PRESIDENT

Inclosures of setting pansles und
convalescence outsiuo me kick.

industrial

.Mo., I lee. 1. - Local ell
rod and line are in high
expecting unusual sue-eas-

for bass and other
coiintv streams In Ihe

future. It is the result of tic
the park board in stoekim:

streams, ponds and lakes of the .

sunfi;
hi:

fi.--

the SI. l.ouis batch. 'i ics.

i .....:.".... jf" s..'

'

sunnv White House lawn out
serKs room.

laU

The

bulbs as

an1

iclioii
the

Hunt y

b:LS'.

from

tonic

NO.r.

COAL SITUATION

GROWING MORE

SERIOUS RAP DLY

t.ovi:uoi;s ok six status dis
(iss mkaxs or i:Diti coai.
STItlKK AND AVOM)l(i TIIKMA I'-

l)MI IT I'll j KAMIVM; SCHOOLS;
IX I .Mil. I J! CITIMS LOIfCID TOj
ci.osi:.

fiieago. Dec. I.- stringent,
regulations Lr conservation of fuel

supplies made neces.-ar- v h the strike;
of hiiununoiis coal miners were in
feet today over virtually the entire
gion bet wet u coo and t h" I!

Mount ti iis ao'l from Canada to tie
of Mexico.

Itcgiol'al fuel commit look
trol of coal blocks In inau state-no- n

i id u.s 1' s cmliiiU'i
close becailsi of lack of
while the hours for np.-- no; st
theatres and office litlildllo; ,vee
tailed.

Si hiMils ( loseil

In Kan-- . is i il .vb and ( nnaha
Lincoln. Vein
closed In, I. iv
eilies diselc---e- .

ill", the
js lelleV e,.

rts I

inous In bl-

and Pellll.c
that the in
cept tile ot

cent in wai
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iudicat ion
be- iff
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la
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set t llio- -l oi

District No.
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lr- 111
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the
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III.
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official-lb- .
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IV. includes

be idle ll

however, d
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which

( oiil'crcncc of tiuvcrnois
(civeinois of Indiana,
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lill--
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;'

to

-,

in

still Tennessee, a tvpr.
ot lie- governor of Kansas, who

her., yesterday in response to a

Covei-no- bushier ot

to d;scu- s un aiw ending
he tin. at. n. d I. mini", lee.iui-iii- .

nile.l to federal it

a III"! adlliilllsllatiir be app.

each to have full charge of

Iribiition of all ,

ll Was also r commended all

and in
equitably among

o

wai
mite

ihilu.v
fie

...

lull'

fllel

do-- hi

laige biltini

would
"pel

Wollld
claim,

week.

llhnoi

id.iv

the
ollld

issued

govern

mined

.1

Mi

and and

l.j
for

coal
thai

slat,
coal slab

thai
k, he distribute

lac 4S stales, on
lb. II needs developed dining
regardle.--s of In- Mate where

Th.- cv mors left to;' In u'

,. ,v afiei ngre. i.u ' i

al St. Louis, next Sun. Is.. Mil' s

C. lill.'.V. bit Of ile . .ill"l'ell ".
ihrecl si lo go lo Washington lo

lav situation l..oc the fcleial i.i
thorit i.'S.

The calling early today, of lb"
Strike of r.lihV.I.V sWllelllll"ll Wiliell b

mm at Kansas City, 'it stated,
would greatly relieve tie situation, ecu
fronting Hint i by and a. me pa" '

of the so'llllW.'.-t- . because
famine.

Stale Courts Opcrali

lag--

other
ot 111.

Mine- -

el

P't

ati.v

me',

ihe

for his

the

was
lb"

ell'

was

Plans for operating the coal mine:
of Kansas under a I', i civ ci ship of He

slate supi-eiii- court forward lo

day, and 'iov.rnor Allen announce,
actual digging Lj volunteers would be

gin loniorro'.v.
Twelve hundred Kansas - nationa

...1,.,..,, .,),,! I'.ll.l I'e.leral Ir.lOliS VVerr

ill Pittsburg mining district today and
was announced all volunteer wors

ITS would I"' proi.eie.i.
In Chicago. T. W. Proctor, chairman

of the i.'gional coal coiniuiltce, told tic
SMI dealers of the city they .IhI not own

a pound of coal as he had taken con

trol and would distribute it.

"None of you own a pound of coal.''
said .Mr. Proctor, nonessential indiis
trie.-- ! w iit be erlpple.l, inanuiaci oi no;

Will be stopped. commerce Will I"'
l,.,c..,l il.iuti and luxuries if hill .' T

RETURN TO WORK AT

KANSAS CITY YARDS

lial

navn

railway svviteht.cn
tbo

off .make tho

far into the Tin; strikers will
to work this morning.

Reasons for voting lo call off the
were not forthcoming but. was

understood tin announcement at the
melting by W. Anderson Cleve-
land, vice president of Ihe llrot
of Railway Trainmen, that
was strike

would be withheld,
do with final action.

Dissatisfaction with the present
scale and with the outcome of the con-

ference of national officials, in
Cleveland, wan for the strike
il is said. The two-da- walkout paral-
yzed freight shipping in the local

SI. D'c. 1. Hurry 11.

Havves, the Federated Loads
Council of Louis, has endorsed the
suggestion of Lathrop Peck,
president of the American Forestry As-

sociation, that memorial trees, nfimed
for soldiers fell in the world war.

planted along the good roads to
' constructed in Missouri.

The Forestry Mr Puck
Invites Missoiiriinis to plant trees

its highways register them
with" Ihe association, which send

(rl to the planter a certificate
j tion free of cost.

Our Savings J Vpartruent Is giovln
daily. Why riol open an account now?
That money wilk serve a useful pui-po-

sm .:i.v. in malt u payment on your
liome or meet your life insurance

Think it over!
(il'ARANTY STATE DANK

ihe
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activities of the
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figures ,Vstt

much con
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TRU'LIO I'RKSKXTATION OF
DISI INt.I ISIHil) SKRVICK

( ROSS TO KLTT RNKD

Kirksvllle, Mo., Dec, 1. What la
to be the first triple presentation

ol" the distinguished service cross in
.Missouri, was held hero recently when
Capt. J. D. lleiny, officer
of the Lllith Infantry; Lieut, l'.en Tur-
ner, of the L'Sth Infantry, and Mrs. Mary
McAnlsh, mother ot Sorgt. Levi this- -

MISSOI'RI ;iVIX(i TRICKS wold, received the decoration. Tho
OK KALLKN S0LD1KUS sentation was made by Col. John Par- -

ker, I'. S. A., of St. Louis, and Lieut.- -

Louis,
president

St.

Association,

(.KIM);

I

'

Including

be

SOLDIERS

intelligence

Col. J. K. llelger of Kirksville.
The crocs was awarded posthumoiisfy

to Sergeant Orlsvvold. The ceremony
was made an impressive one by the pres-
ence of more than 100 men in uniform,
members of he American Legion.

l.icycle Race
New Voik, Dec. learns entered

In the annual six-da- bicycle race at
Madison Square Harden, were tied at

.8 o'clock this morning having1 cu'ered
1S2 miles and two laps. The eight hour
record is is!! miles und nine laps triad
by Lawsuit and lhobuch in 190$.


